No matter what your technique or what season, Door County is one of the top places in the Midwest to find walleye, bass, brown trout, northern pike, lake trout, perch and salmon. They are all in abundance and being reported in record sizes.

**FISHING LICENSES**

Fishing licenses can also be purchased by calling 888-936-7463 or online at dnr.wi.gov.

**NOTE:** Fishing licenses are required for those age 16 +

---

**BAILEYS HARBOR**
First Choice Charter Fishing* - 920-839-2055
Fish Tales Charters - 920-868-3663
Lynn’s Charter Fishing - 920-854-5109
Silver Strike Fishing* - 920-854-6069

**EGG HARBOR**

Junion Sport Fishing, LLC. - 920-495-8804

**FISH CREEK**
Fish Tales Charters - 920-868-3663

**GILLS ROCK**
Captain Paul’s Charter Fishing - 920-421-0163
King Fisher Charters - 920-421-1510
Mariner Charter Fishing - 920-421-1578

**STURGEON BAY**
Fish Anytime Charters* - 920-241-0543
Hooked Up Sport Fishing* - 920-495-5586
Hour Time Sport Fishing Charters - 920-585-3726
JJ’s Guide Service* - 920-495-2953
Lynn’s Charter Fishing/Door County Charters - 920-559-2665
Reel Action Sport Fishing* - 920-360-2136
Wacky Walleye Guide Service* - 920-743-5731

* Also offer ice fishing services

---

**BAIT & TACKLE**

**BAILEYS HARBOR**
Mann’s Mercantile
1176 Main Rd. - Washington Island
920-847-2030

Nan & Jerry’s
4084 Main St. - Fish Creek
920-868-3402

Stevenson Pier Sport & Gift Shop
8654 County Rd. C - Sturgeon Bay
920-824-5222

**FISH CREEK**
Fish Creek BP
3871 Hwy 42 - Fish Creek
920-868-2858

Mann’s Mercantile
1176 Main Rd. - Washington Island
920-847-2030

Nan & Jerry’s
4084 Main St. - Fish Creek
920-868-3402

Stevenson Pier Sport & Gift Shop
8654 County Rd. C - Sturgeon Bay
920-824-5222

**GILLS ROCK**

**STURGEON BAY**

---

**BROOK TROUT**
Location: Baileys Harbor & Ephraim
Time: April

**CHINOOK SALMON**
Location: Lake Side & Bayside, Sturgeon Bay
Time: May-Sept

**PERCH**
Location: Inland Lakes, Bay Side & Lake Side
Time: Year-Round

**BROWN TROUT**
Location: Inland Lakes, Bay Side & Lake Side
Time: March-May/Fall

**WALLEYE**
Location: Bay Side & Inland Lakes
Time: April - June

**WALLEYE**
Location: Bay Side & Inland Lakes
Time: April - March

**NORTHERN PIKE**
Location: Bay Side & Detroit Harbor
Time: Year-Round

**RAINBOW TROUT**
Location: Lake Michigan Shore
Time: Late April-Aug

**BURBOT (aka Lawyer)**
Location: Northern Door & Washington Island
Time: Summer/Winter

**SMALLMOUTH BASS**
Location: Sturgeon Bay & Washington Island
Time: April - Oct

**WHITEFISH**
Location: Bay Side
Time: Jan - March

**WHITEFISH**
Location: Bay Side
Time: Jan - March

No matter what your technique or what season, Door County is one of the top places in the Midwest to find walleye, bass, brown trout, northern pike, lake trout, perch and salmon. They are all in abundance and being reported in record sizes.
## Boat Access Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake Michigan</th>
<th>Inland Lakes &amp; Dams</th>
<th>Bay Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baileys Harbor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clark Lake</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alibi Dock Marina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bues Point Ramp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Europe Lake</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chaudoin Dock Park Boat Ramp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Harbor Access</strong></td>
<td><strong>Forestville Dam Park Ramp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Egg Harbor Municipal Marina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liberty Grove Boat Ramp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kangaroo Lake Boat Ramp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ephraim Boat Ramp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lily Bay Park Boat Ramp</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ERN-J OYS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Bay/Lake Michigan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fish Creek Ramp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rowleys Bay Marina</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Frank E. Murphy County Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shauer Park Ramp</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Madelyn Marina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington Island</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nicolet Bay Access</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitefish Bay Ramp</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George K. Pinney Park Boat Ramp</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**L = # of Lanes  R = Restrooms  F = Fish Cleaning Station**

## Fishing Events

- Sturgeon Bay Open Bass Tournament, Sturgeon Bay
  May 19 - 21, 2017

- Blessing of the Fleet, Baileys Harbor
  May 20 - 21, 2017

- Free Fishing Weekend, Throughout Wisconsin & Door County
  June 3 - 4, 2017

- K/D Salmon Tournament, Multiple Locations
  July 22 - 30, 2017

- Free Fishing Weekend, Throughout Wisconsin & Door County
  January 20 - 21, 2018

- Lions Club Fishing Derby, Washington Island
  February 10 - 18, 2018

- Brown Trout Tournament, Baileys Harbor
  April 19 - 22, 2018

For more information visit [DoorCounty.com/Experience/Fishing](http://DoorCounty.com/Experience/Fishing)